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McGill University 
Principal and Vice-Chancellor

L. W DOUGLAS

«8th March 1938

My dear Dr. Hoggins,

I tove passed on to Dear TJeninr yrur It **or 

Mr. George liatphreye, sho desirec to apply for cdalcsioe

School of Medicine.

into the

As you knot', they always beve

oot9 applicants then they can accommodate.

Fleming to consider the ease syajpatbetically and I 

aanphreys can met the qualifications for on tr in ce.

Dean netting mill «rite to you hisuelf. 

they will need to tore complete details of Ms 

now, in order to find out whether he Is qualified, 

long experience, the School realizes that it is not in 

°wd i^t^reste to allow him to enter unless he has a fair cb nco 

of keeping up to work required of him.

- créât many

I am asking Dean

hope tha^t Mr.

1 aa sure

education up to

Out of a

a man’s

Yours very sincerely,

Dr. G. B. Higgins, 
Lsderle Laboratories, 
30 Rockefeller Plaza, 
Hew York.



Lederle Laboratories
N COR PORATEO

30 ROCKEFELLER PLAZA

NEW YORK

DrCHH.-SAS

L. :

Chas. H. Higgins

Yours very truly

April 14, 1938

Mr. L. W. Douglas 
Principal, McGill University 
Montreal, P. Q.

Dear Mr. Douglasi

Thank you very much for your letter of the 28th, 
and I have just received a letter from Dean 
Fleming.

I have taken the matter up with Mr. Humphreys 
and he feels that the expense of going to McGill 
will be greater than he can afford, as he must work 
his way through, getting but little help from his 
mother.

From present indications it is quite possible 
that he will defer any action until another year. 
Meanwhile if anything develops in this, I shall 
see that you are advised.

Wishing you and yours a Happy Easter, I am,

■mm
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June 
' Fifth 

1920.

Hiram . . ilixon Be.:.,
115 ast 82nd Street, 
Be York, a.T.

Dear Mr. Ilixon:
Please accept my "best thanks for 

your letter of May 27th, as ell as for the 
reprint of your article entitled Is the .arth 
Ex ending or Contracting ; together with the 
accompanying photograph of the moon's surface.

îhe conditions of the deeper 
part of the .arfch's crust are as yet unknown, 
tut investigation is gradually, year hy year, 
throning a-d itional light upon them, end I hope 
that eventually we may be able to unravel the 

led skein 'and understand the many problems 
.nic , prevent themselves in connection with 
the investigation of this subject.
_ Again thankinr you for your
interesting communication,

I remain, dear Mr. Hixon, 
Yours very sincerely,

Acting Principal.

■_____
,.. mé:



December
First
1919.

Hi ram ,Y. I lixon Usq., 
1306 Madison Avenue, 
üete York.

Dear Mr. Mixon:-

Please accept my best thanks 
for your kindness in sending me the typewritten 
copy of your interesting article entitled Is the 
arth .xpan ling or Contracting '2

I have read this through with 
muc interest and have, following your request, 
passed it on to Dr. J. Austin Bancroft, Dawson 
Profes or of Geology at Mc il University.

Again thanking you,
I remain.

Youws very sincerely,

acting Principal.


